
CRISPY POTATOES
Fried baby yukon gold potatoes seasoned with

smoked paprika and fresh herbs, served with lemon garlic remoulade   6

MEATBALLS
Deutsch Farm pork meatballs stewed with peppers in a sweet & spicy glaze  10

SIMPLE SALAD
Mixed spring greens with house-pickled onions,
sarvechhio cheese and cider dijon vinaigrette   5

SUMMER SALAD
Square Roots Farm arugula, pea tendrils, radish,

Driftless cheese, and Banyuls vinaigrette  9 

SOUP
Vegetable broth soup with Cannellini beans, new potatoes, carrots and dill   5

KRAUT BALLS
Hook’s 1-yr cheddar and sauerkraut; breaded, deep-fried and

served with housemade cranberry mustard   9

THE KOLDTBORD
Our signature offering, this is the best of our local food artisans in a customizable twist on a Scandinavian classic.

Explore the koldtbord menu on your table - or just ask your server - for details.

*CONSUMER ADVISORY: Items served rare or medium rare may be undercooked and will only be served upon consumer’s request. Whether dining out or
preparing at home, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness,

especially if you have certain medical conditions.

BURGER
Deutsch Farm beef patty with Deppler’s baby swiss, crimini mushrooms and mustard gravy.

Served on a brioche bun with Lakely potatoes   15

POT PIE
Harvest Moon Organics braised chicken pot pie with a medley of spring vegetables,

truffle bechamel served in a puffed pastry shell   16

FALAFEL
Falafel on pita bread with feta cheese, red onion, cucumber, kalamata olives and yogurt mint sauce.

Served with Lakely potatoes   13

PASTA
Housemade fettucine with roasted crimini mushrooms, snap peas and baby kale;

tossed in a green garlic cream sauce   20

STEAK SALAD
Square Roots Farm mixed greens with slices of seared Wisconsin Meadows steak,

radish, cilantro, pumpkin seeds and roasted shallot vinaigrette   14

SHORT RIBS
Braised Wisconsin Meadows short ribs with wilted rainbow chard,

herbed polenta and spicy chipotle cranberry sauce   29

WHITEFISH
Pan-seared Lake Superior whitefish with snap peas, hard-boiled egg, crispy yukon gold potato

and herbed creme fraiche   27

CHICKEN
Pan-roasted Harvest Moon organic chicken breast with fried spaetzle, tomato confit,

radish greens and chicken jus   28

VEGETABLE COUS COUS
Middle Eastern cous cous with farmers market vegetables,
marinated chickpeas and harissa-spiced yogurt sauce   24

SKIRT STEAK*
Wisconsin Meadows skirt steak, marinated and pan-seared, served with stewed cannellini beans,

roasted red peppers, sweet corn, scallions and chimichurri sauce   30


